
FEDERAL LEGISLATION WORKING GROUP MEETING
10/12/22

Agenda
1. Administration Activities
2. Legislative Updates:
3. Other Updates
4. Other Resources

Notes
1. Administration Activities
On October 7, the Labor Dept. reported the market added 263,000 jobs over the month
of September. Though this is a reduction in job growth, the unemployment rate
continued to drop (from 3.7 to 3.5% over one month). The continued (albeit cooled) job
growth rates signal ongoing challenges to addressing inflation and likely continued
aggressive responses by the Federal Reserve.

- The Consumer Price Index is scheduled to be released October 13.

On October 6, the Treasury Dept. (specifically IRS) announced they are seeking public
input on various tax incentives established under the IRA. The IRS is “...asking for
comments on different aspects of extensions and enhancements of energy tax benefits
in the Inflation Reduction Act.” The IRS is seeking stakeholder comments on several
issues, including “incentive provisions for improving the energy efficiency of residential
and commercial buildings.”

- The incentives would be addressed through tax code updates.
- Response requested by November 4, 2022.
- It is likely the case that these tax-related pieces will be defined and available at

the beginning of 2023.

On October 6, the DOE requested information to help determine if revisions to
metal-halide lamp fixture EE standards are needed. Last year, the DOE had determined
that stricter EE standards were not justified from an economic standpoint.

- Responses requested by November 7, 2022.

On September 27, the Dept. of Transportation approved EV charging deployment plans
for all 50 states +. The wave of approvals brings $1.5 Billion in National Electric Vehicle
Infrastructure (NEVI) Formula Program grant opportunities in FY 22 and 23. The funding
stems from $5 Billion in EV charging funding from the Infrastructure Investment and
Jobs Act (IIJA).
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https://www.bls.gov/news.release/empsit.nr0.htm
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/irs-asks-for-comments-on-upcoming-energy-guidance
https://www.regulations.gov/document/EERE-2022-BT-STD-0023-0001
https://www.transportation.gov/briefing-room/historic-step-all-fifty-states-plus-dc-and-puerto-rico-greenlit-move-ev-charging


Also on September 27, the DOE announced up to $400 Million in funding opportunities
regarding basic research towards clean energy, economic, and security goals outlined
by the DOE. The funding opportunity announcement (FOA) is informally referred to as
the “Open Call”.

On September 24, the EPA opened an environmental-justice office to facilitate the
distribution of $3 Billion in block grants as established by the IRA.

On September 21, the DOE announced the launch of the Industrial Heat Shot (part of
the DOE Energy Earthshots Initiative) to reduce the cost, energy use, and emissions
associated with heat in industrial processes. The Initiative is targeting developing
cost-competitive solutions for industrial heat needs with at least 85% fewer GHG
emissions by the year 2035. The Initiative has three key pathways:

- Electrify heating operations: Electrify equipment, use clean electricity, and
improve energy efficiency  through technologies such as resistive heating, heat
pumps, and microwave systems.

- Integrate low-emissions heat sources: Transition to low-emission heat sources,
such as geothermal energy, concentrated solar power, or nuclear energy, and
increase thermal storage.

- Innovate low- or no-heat process technologies: Develop new chemistry and
emerging biotechnology processes to reduce heat demand such as bio-based
manufacturing, electrolysis, ultraviolet curing, and advanced separations.  

Solicitations will be issued by the DOE in the coming months on how to execute the
Industrial Heat Shot. You can find more information here and here.

RECAP: On September 12, the Biden Administration, through executive order,
established the White House Office on Clean Energy Innovation and Implementation to
oversee the efforts to be carried out in the IRA’s energy and climate provisions.

2. Legislative Updates

On September 30, the House passed and sent to Pres. Biden a short-term Continuing
Resolution (CR) to keep federal agencies funded and operating through December 16.
Included in the CR, is an additional $1 Billion for the Low-Income Home Energy
Assistance Program (LIHEAP). For reference, for FY 22, Congress appropriated $3.8
Billion for LIHEAP.

- Note: Senator Manchin’s permitting reform proposal was stripped from the CR
after receiving bipartisan ire. This proposal would have authorized FERC to
approved construction of transmission lines that the Secty. of Energy finds to be
in national interest as well as designating FERC as the lead agency for
environmental reviews, except for those requiring Interior Dept. approval.

On September 21, the Senate voted to ratify the Kigali Amendment to the Kyoto
Protocol. This is the first international climate treaty the Senate has approved in 30
years. The Kigali Amendment aims to phase out high global warming potential industrial
refrigerant chemicals.
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https://www.energy.gov/articles/doe-announces-400-million-research-funding-advance-scientific-frontiers
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DNs9rz0I2aLTP5COfhnm-2BfFHL855NaLP7koMOBw1BGthk7tlVqPaGYpw-2Bv52DGGxiitG1ahNMNxmU-2FDl-2Ffz5WBA-3D-3DZiT1_MTQeFU9OGQYuK17CNM-2FHMJd7wjIPbiLbGqqCxYW4Cln8gwO-2FdZuJGRKIhznSwLNOhdJmQaGVu7eNAjUyB4K6QoLKfAozHnZemo96Xc5gvv0MSu9BI9JsgZC7Olp-2FUoAe0tB6bDKKDsaNuRFyRRsA3OR2Ru5Ormp2syVz02-2B03d6AvbI1cr3i5lrZzUU1cKJenhM82O-2BmERW57iV9Om0VMX-2BVF3UzVOnUiuvJAnrdBx3Mpv-2FrfNaJecgwyeZzWepm4C1y96Uda7vQS1kY2ioQtMryuFlNPkLqB6YN0JxymNLItvUc-2Fa746cyASkv3iOxyf0AwwEHKFQ6nqjEIDlxk0RAll9kvbgbDmSvRu7IEQtmQRdGWEFOZS-2FFpJFr767xCVK-2Bm4cQp0Sz9GqIRXbrVvg-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmichael.stewart%40hq.doe.gov%7C12f8b7c626d14ac011c908daa62ff88b%7C6b183ecc4b554ed5b3f87f64be1c4138%7C0%7C0%7C638005022201882554%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NPqPlIAzi7UjnLtNfx%2FKR9%2FT%2BmxMCQRXptpsBpmZTRM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.epa.gov/aboutepa/about-office-environmental-justice-and-external-civil-rights
https://www.energy.gov/articles/doe-launches-new-energy-earthshot-cut-industrial-heating-emissions-85-percent
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DNs9rz0I2aLTP5COfhnm-2BfAPSSBEfNYVa7W2WnlIKIewu8ROYJdPocSiwGunOQZsEbTACJOE1AMSDOjbem7Z3IoSOzrBw-2FoWHDXXsB7s2PPE-3DloBf_MTQeFU9OGQYuK17CNM-2FHMJd7wjIPbiLbGqqCxYW4Cln8gwO-2FdZuJGRKIhznSwLNOhdJmQaGVu7eNAjUyB4K6QoLKfAozHnZemo96Xc5gvv0MSu9BI9JsgZC7Olp-2FUoAeM-2BM3zmfJoS6gFfSVFIOYd0BDzi-2FS4mnPO-2Bdd5CuxC-2F4g3IvMdX3UjamuuvKeiv6aNqsBCWe3ZQ4WJOODgtE-2BrptSjJ7-2FpW47JwDwxQI5w6ZGTURL5Jg8YrAXLh0niEVSwjKPiHxbXVnIB1IDMhUXGei091ol4xhi0rSHiixVNl-2FQ0RFLE0-2FfS27eYTShd-2BstYpx7EYUGRevEaiplwazeCTbAjiW27xLLWADrCP0Ampw6pznuDhaK4GBXqBp3nfXOd-2FNoGy-2BmyjXi3sNgNhbUTA-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Canthony.martinez%40hq.doe.gov%7C6fef0b2b306449a265e508da9c188834%7C6b183ecc4b554ed5b3f87f64be1c4138%7C0%7C0%7C637993926427245826%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xEqxarQIBWfDd1Hgq15O9eIWs6jBLXREYiSDVfWjT94%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DNs9rz0I2aLTP5COfhnm-2BfAPSSBEfNYVa7W2WnlIKIew7dUujtcIKXZObG0WJOI-2BxQxLxs2ePvtAhnqXjC7xs-2FLVg3HeIEbuaElxVMjpqJKmk3A3Jg-2Bi8DJTenmCaQmCdcUQjneLGRz6v9PyGyTdNVQ-3D-3DRVAz_MTQeFU9OGQYuK17CNM-2FHMJd7wjIPbiLbGqqCxYW4Cln8gwO-2FdZuJGRKIhznSwLNOhdJmQaGVu7eNAjUyB4K6QoLKfAozHnZemo96Xc5gvv0MSu9BI9JsgZC7Olp-2FUoAeM-2BM3zmfJoS6gFfSVFIOYd0BDzi-2FS4mnPO-2Bdd5CuxC-2F4g3IvMdX3UjamuuvKeiv6aNqsBCWe3ZQ4WJOODgtE-2BrptSjJ7-2FpW47JwDwxQI5w6Y34iR2Ec67iEOrNRjaqzt977uDpu-2B-2BYD7MfACP4kJj-2FoGgnlWnXdPSounkhOnDxTmmpoJ61txXSrYV5818gNuRN66cAEnKNRD03RTo5tc8ufWRP1MNC43bVBDbiG5lVdENe3-2BwA2YQcvlKr3v1IdrpTeKgnm70QhB7QJJq2i8UIA-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Canthony.martinez%40hq.doe.gov%7C6fef0b2b306449a265e508da9c188834%7C6b183ecc4b554ed5b3f87f64be1c4138%7C0%7C0%7C637993926427245826%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=i12TX4P1pqNG%2F2xQKK50wp6PcqniM29gRrXoNKaN5h8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DNs9rz0I2aLTP5COfhnm-2BfAPSSBEfNYVa7W2WnlIKIewu8ROYJdPocSiwGunOQZsEbTACJOE1AMSDOjbem7Z3IoSOzrBw-2FoWHDXXsB7s2PPE-3DVdAQ_MTQeFU9OGQYuK17CNM-2FHMJd7wjIPbiLbGqqCxYW4Cln8gwO-2FdZuJGRKIhznSwLNOhdJmQaGVu7eNAjUyB4K6QoLKfAozHnZemo96Xc5gvv0MSu9BI9JsgZC7Olp-2FUoAeM-2BM3zmfJoS6gFfSVFIOYd0BDzi-2FS4mnPO-2Bdd5CuxC-2F4g3IvMdX3UjamuuvKeiv6aNqsBCWe3ZQ4WJOODgtE-2BrptSjJ7-2FpW47JwDwxQI5w6ZM-2BjyiwmmW3etiJKkndpD78INxwyvCMl2iLym-2BWnOEsTspsnLjpGDbMIwrsroMlER23rcy-2FlT1gITJ6BNefK1Q609IZ2wkfQgpE8drgFT2UM3OmXfTC2OTXuhrNl9ITS9gEU-2BvB7CgU5oi6YWobt-2FFgEKaZnxjgkurRV7f34ga4A-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Canthony.martinez%40hq.doe.gov%7C6fef0b2b306449a265e508da9c188834%7C6b183ecc4b554ed5b3f87f64be1c4138%7C0%7C0%7C637993926427402042%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TxAx%2BSOVWRd1%2F6TIbwgxpQqjAh6R5eIjVYyPmNIssBk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2022/09/12/executive-order-on-the-implementation-of-the-energy-and-infrastructure-provisions-of-the-inflation-reduction-act-of-2022/
https://www.energy.senate.gov/2022/9/manchin-releases-comprehensive-permitting-reform-text-to-be-included-in-continuing-resolution


3. Other Updates

How does a Supreme Court Case re: housing pigs (National Pork Producers Council v.
Ross) have anything to do with energy? The key argument by the pork industry is
current requirements re: pig housing violates the dormant commerce clause, barring
state laws hindering interstate commerce. Are you still asking what this has to do with
energy? Well…

Challenges related to the dormant commerce clause have been used across various
energy-related cases. The most direct relevance to the current energy arena is state’s
rights and abilities to establish/set renewable portfolio standards (RPSs) and other
similar requirements/policies. A Supreme Court ruling in favor of the pork producers
could broaden the definition of out-of-state conduct. In other words it would broaden
what may be deemed or considered to be a potentially acceptable challenge to
interstate commerce. Oral arguments kicked off 10/11.

As reported by Axios, there are several significant data trends pointing towards
consumers who transition to EVs are likely to continue purchasing EVs:

- “Roughly two-thirds (65.3%) of EV-owning households that bought a new car in
2022 got another electric.

- That's up sharply from the second quarter of 2021, when about 48% of
EV-owning households in the market for a new car bought another EV.”

EESG’s monthly regional group call for October was held on September 10, many of its
updates have been incorporated into the updates above. What hasn’t been incorporated
into the updates above:

- On October 11, the DOE announced a Notice of Availability of an RFI on the
DPA: “...which will inform how the DPA authority provided to DOE through
Presidential Determinations could best be used as a tool to accelerate
manufacturing and deployment of clean energy technologies to bolster national
defense, tackle climate change and environmental justice, and improve
employment opportunities and broader economic prosperity for Americans.”

- Generally, the RFI doesn’t address heating technologies, but it does
include insulation.

- The group is unaware of an eagerness to submit comments on this issue.

Elections: There is a lot of back and forth and uncertainty in how the midterms will
shake out. Through that lens the group is generally trying to remain ahead of the curve
and not show up at Congressmembers’ doors because of election results. Rather to
continue good-faith efforts to build legitimate relationships.
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https://www.pbs.org/newshour/politics/listen-live-supreme-court-hears-arguments-on-animal-welfare-in-pork-industry-and-death-penalty-case
https://www.axios.com/2022/10/05/ev-adoption-loyalty-electric-cars


Next week, the Council and a group of REEO/sister-trade associations from across the
US will meet to discuss potential opportunities for collaboration and coordination on IRA
and IIJA matters. Clark requested any feedback, initial thoughts, or questions to carry
into that meeting. TRC and the Council will coordinate on potential comments,
questions, and topics.

The Council continues to urge any interested Members to connect with Clark
(CMcIsaac@CEDMC.org or (408) 239-7172) about your/your organization’s
interest in potential comments, questions, and topics for the Council to carry into
next week’s meeting.

A question was asked about a collection of resources/information re: the IRA. In
particular, the question was about line item budget figures. The Council and its
Members, as well as participants at next week’s meeting, will look towards collecting
important and relevant resources to share with Council Members.

4. Other Resources

Links/resources:
● DOE RFI on Grid Resilience and Innovation Partnerships Program (RFI) (Draft

FOA) – Due 10/14
● HUD RFI on Green and Resilient Retrofit Program (GRRP) – Due 10/27
● GSA RFI on Low-embodied Carbon Construction Materials – Due 11/3
● DOE RFI on Defense Production Act for Clean Energy Tech – Due 11/30

(doesn’t include heat pumps)

IRA Tax Provision Notices (Treasury PR, Fact Sheet, IRS PR) – Due 11/4
● Notice 2022-46 – Credits for clean vehicles.
● Notice 2022-47 – Energy security tax credits for manufacturing.
● Notice 2022-48 – Incentive provisions for improving the energy efficiency of

residential and commercial buildings.
● Notice 2022-49 – Certain energy generation incentives.
● Notice 2022-50 – Elective payment of applicable credits and transfer of certain

credits.
● Notice 2022-51 – Prevailing wage, apprenticeship, domestic content, and

energy communities requirements

IRA Implementation Breakdown
Program Section
Overarching Principles H.R.5376
Tax Incentives
(25C, 179D, 45L)

13301;
13303;
13304

Rural Energy for America Program 22002
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mailto:CMcIsaac@CEDMC.org
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2022/09/07/2022-19308/request-for-information-on-grid-resilience-and-innovation-partnerships-program
https://www.fedconnect.net/FedConnect/default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2ffedconnect%2f%3fdoc%3dDE-FOA-0002827%26agency%3dDOE&doc=DE-FOA-0002827&agency=DOE
https://www.fedconnect.net/FedConnect/default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2ffedconnect%2f%3fdoc%3dDE-FOA-0002740%26agency%3dDOE&doc=DE-FOA-0002740&agency=DOE
https://www.fedconnect.net/FedConnect/default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2ffedconnect%2f%3fdoc%3dDE-FOA-0002740%26agency%3dDOE&doc=DE-FOA-0002740&agency=DOE
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2022/09/27/2022-20855/green-and-resilient-retrofit-program-request-for-information
https://sam.gov/opp/e2b0118f53f140daacca4ef820103968/view
https://www.energy.gov/mesc/defense-production-act-request-information
https://home.treasury.gov/news/press-releases/jy0993
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/FactSheet-Implementing-IRA-Climate-CleanEnergy-TaxIncentives.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/irs-asks-for-comments-on-upcoming-energy-guidance
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-22-46.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-22-47.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-22-48.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-22-49.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-22-50.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-drop/n-22-51.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/5376/text
https://www.democrats.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/inflation_reduction_act_of_2022.pdf#page=338
https://www.democrats.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/inflation_reduction_act_of_2022.pdf#page=353
https://www.democrats.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/inflation_reduction_act_of_2022.pdf#page=367
https://www.democrats.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/inflation_reduction_act_of_2022.pdf#page=548


Energy Efficiency and Resiliency in
HUD-Assisted Housing

30002

HOPE for HOMES, etc. 50121; 50122;
50123

Energy Codes 50131
Advanced Industrial Facilities Deployment 50161
GHG Reduction Fund & Climate Pollution
Reduction Grants

60103
60114

Environmental Justice Block Grants 60201
Federal Buildings and GSA 60502; 60503;

60504

FEMA Building Materials (BRIC) 70006

Next Meeting
Our next Federal Policy WG meeting will be on Wednesday November 9 at 8:15 am.
Call-in coordinates are below.

Zoom link
Call-in: +13126266799,,83592457581#
Passcode: cedmc2022
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https://www.democrats.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/inflation_reduction_act_of_2022.pdf#page=569
https://www.democrats.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/inflation_reduction_act_of_2022.pdf#page=584
https://www.democrats.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/inflation_reduction_act_of_2022.pdf#page=593
https://www.democrats.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/inflation_reduction_act_of_2022.pdf#page=604
https://www.democrats.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/inflation_reduction_act_of_2022.pdf#page=606
https://www.democrats.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/inflation_reduction_act_of_2022.pdf#page=625
https://www.democrats.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/inflation_reduction_act_of_2022.pdf#page=667
https://www.democrats.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/inflation_reduction_act_of_2022.pdf#page=693
https://www.democrats.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/inflation_reduction_act_of_2022.pdf#page=698
https://www.democrats.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/inflation_reduction_act_of_2022.pdf#page=711
https://www.democrats.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/inflation_reduction_act_of_2022.pdf#page=711
https://www.democrats.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/inflation_reduction_act_of_2022.pdf#page=712
https://www.democrats.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/inflation_reduction_act_of_2022.pdf#page=722
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83592457581?pwd=R2ZxMEFOT28xRmdjY2MvWThGNWFDUT09

